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BACKWARD OHILteEN'S MINDS
?. - -- . ...!. - ;. . . i . ,. .

TRAINED BY TWO YOUNG WOMEN

SchooK at Roalyn, in
Charge of Misfcds Mol-li-e

ahd Florence Woods,
Really a frome "

Misunderstood Boyd and
Girte Receive Instruc-
tion in Normal Modes
of Life

one bnce Immortalized a poetic doltSOME rmflrUln(r .that woman's work In
nerer done. I'srhajis the propAgator of this
truism prophetically foreanw'tha unending
things that man oould never do ftrld that
woman could arid would do. Whatever may
have been the spirit of the line there are
at least two yonntr women In the vicinity
of Philadelphia llvlnjr up to the lettering.

Out In rtoslyn, I',, where the sweep of
the hilts Is higher than Ullly J'enn's hat.
stands a cosy tucked-awa- y

house a few pace from the road, In this
sequestered spot Miss Motile Woods, for
many year expert '.'special class" teacher,
in tho .Philadelphia piibtio schonls, and her
sister, Miss Florence Woodk. graduate nurse
of the Hahnemann llorpltal, nro giving Up
(helf time to the mothering, loving and
teaching of those most misunderstood of
little boys and girls, tho badtvtard ones
those who cannot be (auoht by ordinary
methods.

After-teach- ing backward children exten-
sively In the public Schools, Mlsi Mollis
Wootjs realized that tho future of the ex-
ceptional child depended on exceptional
treatment. The ultimate decision was the
combination of homo and school, which
would allow a complete connection and

between the two; the ultimate
outcome la tho present .boarding school
that might bettor oSlI Itself Just plain home.

"Of course, I let them run Around as
they please," explained MIts Woods, as a
tittle towhead peeked In and wanted to
know If "ho couldn't please have a cup of
tra, too." "Why, that's tho whole scheme
of our school Just being happy, Little
minds that cannot be reached in the
ordinary way can best be reached by Un-
failing and never-changin- g love and

This does not mean that we do
not have lessons. There are fifteen little
children gathered from nine widely scat-
tered Mtates of the Union, and we have
discovered In each one a latent Interest In
something. Some of the children play the
piano, some draw very well ; without ex-
ception the girls sew and the boys take to
practical training.

"CRIMEAN SONNETS"
HAVE US. PREMIERE

Moniuszko's Symphonic .Poem Proves
.Bright But, Not Unusual

Work

The first performance In the United
States of "Sonnets from the Crimea." Monl-usiko- 's

symphonic poepi for orchestra and
chorus, must either have exerted a strong
esthetic spelt Isst night or the plight of

Poland touched the hearts of
many persons. The academy held a big
audience, In spite of a counter-music- at-
traction, it Is to bo hoped that the pro-
ceeds were large, for of the Interested kind-
liness of the benefit there could be no ques-
tion. V

In fsctr It may be asked whether the Im-

pulse back of the concert wAs not more
frulffut and distinguished than the actual
work that was given. Much water has
flowed under the bridges of melody since
1SSS, and, Undoubtedly, some pf It has
washed away a hit of the composer's repu-
tation. He hardly seems the red radical
described In the program notes. But the
form of the symphony Is at least appealing,
and the manner In which It was done mer-
ited prompt and open praise, The chorus. In
especial the sopranos and altos, sang with
brilliant volume; the men's choirs were
scarcely less bright In tone, and It was well
conducted.

It Is rather a oleaslpg thing, this quaint
nd lively program music. Polish scores
re not often played here, bo it Is difficult

to find a gauge for the "Sonnets." The
wrltlng.-- ls concise, well-kni- t and full of
color, of a rather obvious sort, to be sure.
Perhaps some can find In Its reflective mo-
ments the tremors of a .soul, musing over
the ruins at the khans' city; singing praise
to the great mountains of the cpuntry, or
pensively considering love and life In tho
fourteen lines of Petrarch. For many, the
most enjoyable Individual poems are those
that paint the sea, first calm, then threat-
ening, then storm-shake- n. Here the broad
sweep of sound In the whole orchestra, the
rather amusingly simple Imitative effects
of the wood and strings, the clever place-
ment of voice and Instruments, make their
point, and make It brilliantly. The remi-
niscence of Mendelssohn Is more than a
fancy.

The evening's entertainment also Included
excerpts from Monlusiko's opera, "Halka,"
the overture, a recitative and aria being

ung with much power by a
Polish barytone, Piotr WIzla. and a trio by
Mme. Kamlnska-Qrlgaltl- s. Louis Kolankl.
ewlcs and Valentine .Flganlak. W. K. Orl-galt-

who seems to be a good musician andcapable person with the baton, to boot, con-
ducted, u d
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MISS MOLLIE WOODS
Head of the school for backward

children at Roslyn, Pa.

'The children are very happy. After
supper we have stories, talking-machin-

music and sometimes we go roler skating
over In the gymnasium. We go In town
once a week to Shop and have luncheon at
one of the hotels. We go to the movies out
near our own town, too; then thcie are the
tea parties, at which our little girls pour.
All of this tends to accustopi our little
pupllii to tln manners and methods of the
"world that so many of then, seem to dread
and feur. Our definite aim Js to make the
child as normal In Hctlon as possible."

Miss Mollle Woods Is an acknowledged au-
thority on the treatment of the backwaid
child. .She has spent tiexeral terms at the
Vlneland Training School devoted to the
Interests of those whoso minds hae not
developed normally. Kducators such as Dr.
J. I". Oarber. Superintendent of Public.
honools. Philadelphia; Henry H. Ooddnrd,
director of the department of research,
Vlneland Training School: J. Wallace Wat-ll- n,

director of child study, Department of
Publlo Schools, St. Louis. Mo., stand assponsor for her unusual success.

MISS FENIMORE WANTED
FOR GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

Insist That Teacher Be Named
Northeast Annex Resolutions

Passed

Resolutions and addresses favoring the
appointment of Miss Tleutah Kenimore as
principal of the Kensington High School
were made by more than men and
women at a meeting held In the auditorium
of the Northeast Annx of the Wllllnin
Penn High School for Girls. Fenlmore
Is principal of the Northeast Annex.

llefore the principal meeting two others
were Jjeld, one for the women and the other
for the men. Several mothers declared that
Miss Fenlmore was the logical person for
the position because of her knowledge of
the girls of Kensington.

William P. Gray, head of the art de-
partment at the Central High School, who
had beeen metloned as a candidate for the
prlnclpalshlp, has declared (ln favor of Miss
Fenlmore.

A mass-meetin- g to enlist public senti-
ment In favor of Miss Fenlmore will be
held In the John !!. Hart' School. Memphis

.and York streets, on February 15.
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bred cows. State
inspected, pure
mountain water,
sanitarycreamery,
all utenBils steril-
ized, all cream sep-arate- d-
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BUTTER
To make doubly
sure of purity and
healthfulness, the
cream is then spe-
cially inspected
and pasteurized.
Neither In churning,
packing or delivery to
your home js this "un-
commonly good butter"
ever touched by any
hands. The butter in

wrapper.

AYER & McKJNNEY

&.J.0)' Philadelphia
Bell Phone, Market 374l
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. To celebrate fifty-nin- e ye"ar In the tlfy fjood Business we shall

offer through Febnfary ,

Remarkable Anniversary Specials
in depenrlalili incrchanrliite. Daily saving rjf definite value toyou.

Fashionable Everting Wrap
All dnt:W Tomorrow

Anniversary Special Slg.Si Original prices I32JS0 id $34.50 ,
Velour Hiish"; Cabe and Cdt effects. Mbufildn and Fur trim-rne- dj

Ilantlsotriely lined.' pffective style. More" expensive wrap
proportionately reduced.
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WkAU ctttfrtfeiR MAYS
OWy WORK WITH KNEISELS

Mrs. H. II. A.Ticach, Pianist, With Fa- -
mous Ensemble In Beautiful

Quintet
The empty gallery problem Is evidently

not on that concerns the management of a
chamber muslo concert. Tho Wlthertpoon
Hall IrWlefy was filled last evening at the
first of a pair of programs by the Knelsel
Quartet I probably the movies may bear the
"lama for lhe vacant seats downstnlrs.
Mrs. 11. II. A, Ilench, tlie American com-
poser, hlllisrtrt mainly known for her songs,
supplemented the artistic endeavors of
Messrs. Ffani Knelsel. Hans Let. Louis
HJecenskl ftnd Wlllem WllUke In the novelty.
oi ine program, her own quintet for piano,
two Violins, viola and violoncello. Tho other
numbers were Haydn's Quartet In C mnjor,
opus 64, for classlo and Tschalkowsky's
Quartet In p Major, opus 22, for a romantic
composition,

Mrs--
. Beach fitted admirably Into the dig-

nified scheme of the Knelsels. Her unaf
fected tUfrdrmahco and her naturalness of
bearing were rf a piece with the unstudied
composure or hr Colleagues, and the effect
on the hearers was as being participants In
an Intimate conrert In some private salon.
Thus environment and' circumstances con-
summated the Ideal of a chamber music
concert. .

This quintet of Mrs. Beach's Is n well-form-

work, of genuine Inspiration In Its
thematic Invention, brilliant In Its develop-meh- t,

never superficially showy, but always
finding the artistic e.tprreslon for the mood.
In the second movement, ndaglo esprcsslvo,
a full, warm tone moves serenely through
the quintet, and In the third, allegro agitato,
there Is some graceful music for the second
vlolfn.

The performance was' exquisite. Mrs.
Deach brought surety of touch and unanim-
ity of feeling thnt matched the virtuoso
qualities of her follows. As to these artists,
they are. through years of collective play-
ing, so attuned to each other that the scftlnd
Is as If from one noble Instrument. Their
ensemble I as near perfection as can be
dreamed of for music.

The wholeeomeniss and large, fine sanity
of "Papa'' Haydn were brought to pass,
through the sheer simplicity of the art that
conceals art, In n masterful Interpretation
which, through Its reticence, gave fleeting
vision of the depths. of meaning beneath.
Kntlre change of mood marked the Tchal-kowsk- y

number. In which for bnce the abid-
ing melancholy of the penSlve Hlav gave
place. In the nllegro, trr an oddly unchar-
acteristic blltheness that was almost rollick-
ing. W. n. M.

WOMAN HALTS LECTURER
WHO ASSAILS KAISER

Scranton Physician's Wife Rebukes
Speaker When He Says Bern- -

storfT Must Go

SCnANTOX. Pa., Feb. 2, Attacking his
remarks as Inflammatory and "an Insult
to persons of Intelligence," Mrs. Kdgar
Dean, wife of a prominent physician and
a (lerman sympathizer, brought the lec-

ture of Dr. (leorge Karl Italguel, of Phil-
adelphia, to an abrupt close In the Century
Club.

Doctor TttlguelyWhn has been delivering
a series of lectures here, told the club that
although he has bgen absolutely neutral,
his patience as an American citizen Is ex-

hausted by the German unrestricted naval
warfare note. Ho declared It a piece, of
Impertlnencs that shoula result In Bern-stor- ff

getting his passports.
Jumping to the floor, Mrs. Dean declared

the lecturer pro-All- y and said he has swal-
lowed alt the ltrltlsh propaganda or English
agents In this country.
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SISTERS OWN BKIDESMAins
Miss Mary (above) ond Miss Mnr-Kar- et

Berry, who will be married
at 6,15 Naomi avenue, next week,
will tnkc turns acting ns

one another. Miss Mary
Berry will marry John C. Yorks,
Jr., of 1215 Wallace street Her
sister will become Mrs, John
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Five and most desirable of
SERGE DRESSES that we are featuring as
a mid-seaso- n special. 3?C QQ

warp . . .
Colors l Itusalari Green. African II row n, Dine

and Illnrk.
14 to SO, 30 to 41,

drawlnr one of the modela, lint yon
ae all.
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Pittsburg's Business District Jrin. 27th dwwiiiir 13.000.000

damage and completely wrecking Seder store.
Thousands Spring Garments Ordered by Our PUUbtirg
From the Will Be by Vs. THeretdr- e-

We Are to Force
Every Winter Garment in the House

Make Room for the Vast Shipments Spring Goods
will Soon Streaming

Come Early Saturday to Avoid Rush, and
Choose From 8000 Coats

Hundreds Beautiful Models that sold
from $8.98 $30.00 will be snapped

shrewd women these sensational prices:

9
Seal Plush, Genuine Bolivia, Wool Vetour,
Salt's Arabian, Two-ton- e Silk Corduroy, Velvet, Etc.
Fur and Silk Plush Trimmed, Peau de Cygne and Satin

Lined. All sizes.
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S1S.S0 MtirFSl Skunk,
Wolf Jet'lvet
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Vulues Setnrdsr

at $8.98
Satins, velvets', crepes

chine. Georgettes, taffetss,
series And crepes,
many. new pleated
models.
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pockets belts,
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ELEVENTH AND STREETS

"Little Ked Riding --if ffTI Hood" were living to- - & ), PmhiSSSday, there would be KfJl 1I no "home-made- " II take to grandma. MJU ",OI (rH.T AST YKAKE made
,mother stop baking. wWflBHUiSw S LLJLl
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Taffeta DRESSES $S7.98
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silk

SIS and IfS.SO Salts
Bergs It pop- - tr no
lln; silk lined, 9 I fO

fl.S and Stt.SO Salta
Of velvets and Q no
poplins, at .. 9oJO

S55 to H$.M Salts
Velours, popllna and some

::!T' $12.98
Every Child's Coat
In th Hnnae Xfiat Sold

From SS.9S (o I7.SS

at $1.00 to $3.00
Sixes 2 to fi y
14 years. All
colors.
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Of Silk plush, velvet an
American velour: s to
14 years
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Six Months on

Philadelphia Guardsman Telia What
He Learned at Camp Stewart

$3.98
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the Mexican Border

"MTOST of the National Guardsmen are back
home hunting the jobs they gave up last

summer. In Sunday's Public Ledger a Phila-
delphia Guardsman tells, of the lessons in -- preparedness

he learned. Here's one biting para-
graph from his article:

An army is not primarily parading force,
to be marched up hill and then marched
down again for the edification of the Mayor
of Bingville dr the Woman's Society for the
Amelioration of Existence among the Indians.
It is first, last and all the time fighting force.
This is simple and obvious fact, (but one .
which seems beyond the comprehension pf
those in authority.

You may not agree with all 'this cavalry-
man writes, out you certainly will be inter-
ested. This story appears exclusively in .
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